
ITKELY PERSONAL
i

The Movements of many People, \eivherrians,and Those "Who Visit
Newberry.

The Moliohon Cotion ml.l resumed
vvcrii «jii iuLsJu} morning.

Mr. ana Mrs. *ias. L. Aull spent the
i...... i i v. }]> 111< r narpnts.

v. -ii :ci.uuj> nviiaiij ^ » uii

Air. Harmun Ala., bin o: Silverstree: J
it, visiting relatives in /.he city.

Dr. A. J. Behenbaugh is spending a

few days with his parents at Pomaria. I
.The Record. j

Aliss Alarv Lja Lullock is spending a
j

few days at KLiards with .ier friend i
(Aiiss Alarv Workman.

Miss Annie Zobel of Charleston is!

visiting her friend Aliss Sarah Hali-j
acre in College street.

iXr. and Mrs. Lawrence D. Wicker of

Richmond, Ya., are visiting relatives
in Newberry.

Misses Ethel Wallace and 'Vera
Rawls of Columbia are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. J: Sligh.
Miss Yerna Summer, who is teaching

at Silverstreet, in Newberry county, is

at home for the holidays..The State.
r 3̂ A -rv-* i nlr o n /] 11111 D

Ur. 3. IIU l.Vi i~£>. IT. Hi. .n. iii i rv aiivi

daughter Mattie, of Lexington were

visitors to Newberry Tuesday.

Mr. Robert P. Fair cf Xew York
came to Newberry to spend the holi- \
days with his father, Col. in. Y. Fair.

Prof. W. C. Bynum, who for the past
se.eral years has been a resident of

Georgetown, spent Christmas with relativeshere.
~ C"; >-,-1 n\Ano P'VlJ} r*t<15trVT1

-VIi . >V <ti u. ijiixiiiiv/xxo vi vuv

and one of Uncle Sam's navy boys, is

home for a f?w days to visit his moth^__er,Mrs. J. W. M. Simmons.

Misses Mattie Ix>u Bullock and Rose

Amick and Mr. T. E. Bullock spent a

few days in Chapin ac the home of Mr.

M. L. Frick.

Miss Julia Kibler, who is teaching
, in the Bamberg school, is spending the

-Christmas holidays with the home

folks.

Misses Auele and Josephine Dunbar,
who teach in Blackville school, spent
the holidays at Newberry with jtheir
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lathan, Misses
Lucile and Martha and Master Claude j
spent the past we^k with relatives in

and around Little Mountain.

Prof. X. E. Aull of Estill, 011 his way

-to the old home in Dyson, spent a few

hours in Newberry with his brother,
* Col. E. H. Aull.

Miss Helen Summer, who is attendingschool in Xtwberry, is spending
the holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Summer, on Taylor street..
The State.

Hon. A. H. Dagnall of Anderson

spent a few hours in Newberry this
T T ~ r\r> t i^r f V) n PAH.

weeK. ne »wu

grssional race from this district the

coming summer.
f»

Miss Sadie Goggans of Richland
count} is spending the Christmas holidaysat Newberry with her parents,
>ir. aud Mrs. J. C. Goggans. Mr. and
Mrs. Goggans also have Mr. and Mrs.

Laeco Gunt^r of Columbia as guests."

YARIOIS A>D ALL ABOUT.
Before and after.

And as usual we had rain and sleet
ior Christmas.

k Peace hath her fanatics no less re-

no wilt a mail wai.

Mr. W. L. Bedenbaugh of Pomaria

lost a fine horse on <Thursday, Decem^

The banks and the posioffice and the

officials generally will observe Saturdayas a legal holiday and will close. *

Jm There was an alarm of fire on SatWurday night, but 110 damage, as only
a lamp exploded, and it was thrown in

V the fire place.
A- The Calvin Crovier chapter, U. D.
~

"C., will meet at 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon,.January 4, 1916, with Miss j
I

Ma^v Wright. |
The Drayton Riuherford chapter, U.

D. C., will meet with Mrs. 0. L. Schumpert
next Tuesday afternoon at 4

o'clock.
The Woman's Missionary society will

w ^iflEret in the church parlors of Central
sthodist church next Monday after^m^Kon3:30 o'clock.

IIThe three-year-old son of Mr. and

[rs. T. A. Hart died at their home on

U 23rd instant and was buried on the
at West End cemetery.

[The Woman's Home and Foreign
tesionary society of the Lutheran

nirch will hold its regular meeting
t'he parsonage, Monday afternoon at

t r o'clock.
flilliam Holleman. colored, charged

Iith non-support ._ his minor chilren,was before Magistrate Player
Wednesday afternoon. The case was

smissed for lack of evidence.
Mr. Thos. A. Epting of near St.

I

Paul's church was thrown from 'his]
buggy on the -3rd instant and his an'ii
broken. His horse took fnglit at a

*

passing automobile.

Rev. S. P. Kooii having resigned
las principal oi' ii.- Silverstreet High
[school, Joan H. Sligh has been
jchosen to till cut me unexpired term.

Sc-ieol v. ill oifv.-n an day, January 3.

CUy council will hold a meeting on

next Tuesday night to consider the
license ordinance and the} invite any
of the citizens to appear before them
and make any suggestions which may
occur to them as wise and proper.

The Herald and News v.Tl publish
in the next issue the dividends which
will be raid out tomorrow. It is understoodthat all of the corporations
and mills in Newberry will pay dividends.

. ,

Minerva batterwnue, coioreu, cuea

last week in Laurens county from the
effects oi d pistol wound inflicted by
William Pitts, colored, on June 23,
1914. Pitts was convicted of assault
and battery with intent to kill at the
fall terra of court, 1914, and sentenced
to five years' imprisonment.
dewberry nieds a fire alarm system

of some kind and needs it bad, and
when it is installed there should be
some arrangement in the alarm to let
the people know the location of the
fire. With the old bell now used half
the firemen themselves never hear it
and ii. is possible to have a very bad
fire before the department can get
to it.

3 ^ J A
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there was a considerable cotton blaze
at the yards of the Farmers' Warehousecompany. About 115 bales were

singed over and some of them considerablydamagtd. The damage was

fully covered by insurance. Tne prompt
and efficient work of the fire departmentpresented the spread of the
flames.

Death of >Irs. Elizabeth Connor.
Mrs. Elizabeth Connor of tne Gary

community d.?ed at her home on Tues
day afternoon and was buried at Head
Spring cemetery on Wednesday afternoonat 3 o'clock. Mrs. Connor was 73
years of age and the widow of the lat<?
Capt. Thompson Connor. She was the
daughter of the late Col. George 3
Cannon. She is survived by one sister,
Mrs. W. C, Sligh of Jalapa'; one son,
H.ix Connor, with whom sue lived, and
cne daughter, Mrs. S. iM. Duncan of
Newberry. '

Holiday Hoars on Saturday.
On Saturday, January 1, IS>16, the

pcstoffice will observe ti;e following
hours:
General delivery, stamp, money order

and registry windows will be opea
frc'm 9 to 11 a. m. only.
City carriers will make one complete

business and residence delivery, "leavingthe postoffice as soon after 10 a.
m. as possible.
Rural carriers will not make their

usual trips, but patrons may get their
mail by calling at the carriers' windowfor it between 10 and 11 a. m.

All outgoing mails will be dispatched
ana incoming mails win De cnstriDutedto boxes as usual.

W. A. Hill, P. M.
Newberry, S. C., Dec. 30, 1915.

0. L, Selinmpert Chapter.
The 0. L. Schumpert chapter, Childrenof the Confederacy, will meet at

rhp hnnip nf X'sncv Pay at 4 nV»l «/»]{

Saturday afternoon.
Harriet Mayer. Sec.

Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, Pastor.)
Xotaing preventing, the following

will be the program of divine services
at the Lutheran Church of the Redeemernext Sunday:
10:15 a. m., the Sunday school meets.

All are urged to be present.
11:15 a. m., the morning service.

Being the first Sunday in the new

year, the pastor will preach a sermon

on the subject, "Preparedness." This
is one of the most interesting subjects
before the world just at this time. It
is engaging the attention of some of
the keenest and strongest intellects of
our country and the world. We may
or may not agree with what the word
means in national affairs. But just
at. this time, on this first Sunday in a

new year, when we begin our voyage
on a sea "known only to God Himself,
the word has a world of meaning for
each one of us. Every member of the
congregation is urged to be present.
Start the new year right by attending
worship in file house of God.

4 p. m., the classts in the catechism
meet in the church.
There will be no evening service.
The pu&iic is coraiany mviiea 10 an

the ser^'ices.

Selwmnert-Croiieli.
On December 29. at the residence of

M"rs. .T. J. Schujnpert, iMiss Sudie E.
I

Sohumpert was hannilv married to Mr.
Ben B Crouch of Saluda county, the
Rev. W. R. Baukrisrjtt officiating, assistedby the Rev. 0. A. Jeffcoat.

\)IK. AM) MKS. I). H. STILLWELL |
HAVE FAMILY KEl'Nmj

It was my pleasure on arriving at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Sti'.j
u'tij on Monday, bcceinb. r to iin i

. m to ieorate their 2!Hh
Christmas of married life. All tiiel

j family were present.in all.includ-!
ling children and grandchildr, n. The

i w* *v\ Arl fa fc « i r*
uunuicu vi nit: jiiiiiicuiu.Lc iu.IJ.-IIJ> ui .

i^iioau, the e.dest daughter, wife of
Mr. .J. C. Longshore, with five children; j
Ma:. Lee, v.iiV of W. 0. Pitts, with
three* children; Ruth, wife cf Mr. W.
T. Longshore, with three children;
Mannie, eldest daughter at home;
Xancy, Pauline, Bernice, Thomas and
Vera.
Af cr being seated in the warm room,;

trying to learn tae names of the chil- j
dren, full of innocent fun, we were

called cut to the dining room, where a J
delightful dinne r was served.which j
+ Virv /if anrl \Trc T-T!
Lli^ UUiil^ VI ilXi miu u* . aa,

was of home-raised ham, fried chicken,
cakes, pies, custards, etc..from the
Stillwell.

After we had done ourselves justice
at tii? dinner table, we were received
in,o the parlcr, which was beautifully
decorated with hollv and mistletoe,;7
where music was rendered by a quartetof the family.Miss Xancy at the

organ. Some of the songs were: "When
the Roll is Called;" "Rescue the Perlishing;""I'll Go Where You Want Me
to Go."
After the music ceased we all joined

' *-» " nifilo f 'rt a fi ro Q 11 <1 O n1fl
Ill <X Li:L1C Ult umi Vilju; vu

the nice California oranges which were j
sent in as a token of love from a

brother Df Mr. L. H. Stillwtl..
A -sad time came.the time of parting;but we parted with a glad thought

that we might all meet again.if not
at home on this earh, in that happy
home above, where there will be no

partings. A Friend.

Week of Prayer.
TJie Woman's Missionary society of

the First Baptist church will hold
their week of prayer for foreign missionsnext week, January 3-8. iihe
mpptinffs will bp held it 4 o'clock in
the afternoon at the church. The followingprogram will be carried out: r

Monday.Memorial services, Mrs. \
West, Miss Ram age.
Tuesday.Mexico and South Amer- J

ica, Mrs. Babb, Miss Bess Burton.
Wednesday.Japan, i\!;rs. Floyd. Miss

Eva Goggans.
Thursday.Christmas Offering for

China, Mrs. Hunt, Mrs. P. D. Johnson,
Miss Biancne Davidson.
Friday.The World Appeal and Africa.Mrs. Brown, Mrs. R. H. Wright.
Saturday.Promotion day exercises.

Marking Confederate Graves.
Tie Drayton Rutherford chapter, U.

D. (', has had under consideration for !'
some time the project of placing mark- j
ers on the graves of aH Confederate
soldiers buried in teas county. This,
of course, would be a heavy task, re-1
quiring a great deal more money than
the Chapter ever handles, so this plan
was adopted at the last meeting:

-Aril persons wishing <.0 have a marblemarker placed en the grave of any
narticular soldier may make applica- {
tion to the chapter- for the same, by
furnishing the war record of the so-1- j
dier and at the same time paying $2,;
to ths chapter. J

I«. is our most earnest wish that all J

of cur soldiers' graves have this Con- J

federate marker placed upon them,; be-
causeit not only identifies these graves,many of which are not marked

by any stone at all, but it is a mark of

honor, and we feel that our Southern
sc'diers have richly deserved every
token of appreciation and gratitude
tjhat we can bestow upon them.
We hope that the people of every

community in Xewberry county will

co-roperate with the Daughters of the
Confederacy in this work, and that
many patriotic persens will be found j

f~ wr»rk phpn thonsrh
L\J LUUU XUUCV, CVJL ^

w-they
may not be personally interested;

in those soldiers who sleep in their '

nearUy graveyards.
Mrs. J. H. West, Pres.,

Drayton Rutherford Chapter, j
Bedenbaugh-Cliapnj'jiu

Married at St. Luke's Lutheran par-'
sonage, Newberry county, S. C.. December28, 1915, by Pastor B. W.

Cronk, Mr. Charlie S. Bedenbaugh and
Miss Gertrude Chapman.

.. \
> FOR SALE.

At my residence, four miles east of
Newberry on the Appalachian highway,

t A lAir (XT'-.: Ars~.<,\ T TTfill
Oil January J.*, J-JJ.u ^nuaj;, x nm

sell to the highest bidder for cash all

my household goods and kitchen furniture,farm implements, etc.
12-31-td J. J. H. BROWN.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stockholdersof the Commercial Bank of

Newberry, S. !C., will be held at the
bank on Wednesday, January 12, 1916,
at twelve o'clock noon, for tne election
nf ^irprfnrs for the ensuing: 'vear and
V/*. w . 1

for the transaction of any other businessthat may come before the meeting.
J. Y. McFALL,

12-31-11 Cashier.
i

i

/

>IK. AM) .11KS. .{. E. COFIELD
CELKiiKATK HOLDE.N WEDMNU

On the e-ening of December 21, I860,
ai what is kiio.va a» ih Hrw kins place |

Le.h ivi. ii, ilu-ii the borne of Dr. j
V.'. \V. io, r. .1. K. CoSeld was;
iii.-ri :S to Miss Krin MeMorrie.

i i\ :;ai;;.y c-i.ple were engaged dur-1!;.g ;,:c io^r trying years of the War;
->» 1 r~*

LnVir. n t. e oections. Tne marriage;
as i. )t to have taken place until in

die taring of 1S6G, but affairs were

liiiiried up in order to have the slaves
..i\ pare and serve an old-time wadding
least before t:ieir emancipation.
December _'l, at their home in

U'inrnMrn C! A rT » « A "VI«n
»* 4>uimiuy o. . anu ->1.10. v-uuvjiu

tcl.biated their fiftieth« anniversary,
inoie than a hundred of tneir friends
and relatives being present.
"me parlor was artistically decorated

b:.- an experienced decorator from At-j
ianta. A iaig:j golden bell was sus-!
landed from tile center of the ceiling:
and around it ten golden balls. Gold!
tinsel from above the bell hung in
giaceful festoons to the moldijig;
around the room and being draped;
along the molding was caught up
gracefully at intervals of a foot apart.;
The other rooms of the house were'
decciated in Chi is.mas colors.
The guests were received by Mrs.;

S. A. .Jeter and daughters, Miss Fran-\
ces C. Jeter and Mrs. W./D. Maybin. \
The presents were received and ais-'
played by Mrs. Jno. D. Calder.

At 7 r\?f 1 r>r* 1." t/\ tn/\ onroflf nr i
-AV W v. \J L -1o *» L Oil UlilO \J L

the wedding march played by Miss
Reoa Xance, the bridal party came

from the rear into the front parlor.
Mta. S. A Jet: r and Mrs. J.Y. D. Maybincame first, men little Erin Cofield,
carrying a basket of lo-ve# flowers,
Joseph Cofield, Jr., and little Ruth
Howie came next, each with a golden!
candle brightly-burning. The dignified;
grccm and his gentle bride followed,
i. he eyes of the bride were so bright!
and her cheeks so rosy that I doubt
if the blush upon them was more
noticeable fifty years ago/ When these
had taken their places a quartet consistingof Mrs. Jno. L. Miller, soprano;
Henry Miller, tenor; W. R. Watson,!
bass, -and iV'dss Myrtle Boyce, alto,
sank a golden wedding song, the words
of which follow:

*

Fifty years of joy and pain,
Fil'iy years of shine and rain;
Tis cur golden wedding day.
Swift the y6ars have slipped away,
Yet we're happy, you and-1;
Sweet true love can never die,'"~N

Sweet true love can never die,
We are happy, you and I.

I

Chorus.
Ring tne golden wedding bells, clear1

bells,
Of true love their chiming tells,
Sweet true love can never die;
We are happy, you and I.

My dear bride of fifty years,
Let me kiss away your tears.
Lift our hearts in thankful song;
Se-d's kind hand has guided long;
With the wrinkles on your brow
You are fair and lovely now;

Yes, to me divinely fair
With the silver in your hair.

Swiftly the years have shipped away,
Leaving us time-worn and gray;
But togetner we will stand,
Faces together to Gloryland,
A.nd we're happy, you and I,
A.s we think of days gone by;
You're to me divinely fair
With the silver in your hair.

3-alwart boys to manhood grown,.
Girls with children of their own;
Only one from out our seven

Gone long years ago to heaven;
May we all that dear one meet

Some day at the Saviour's feet,
When tae ro'l is called 01^ ftigh
Each one answer, Here am I.

i
Thtn Rev. J. M. Fridy in-his usual

soft, gentle style, full of deep feeling,
which caused tears to start in many

eyes, made a short address and a

beautiful prayer. This was Rev. Fri-;

diy's maiden effort at a golden wedding,but it was certainly his master-,

Piece.
The bride wore a dress of lovely:

white satin, with yoke and sleeves of j
chiffon, scalloped jumper of goMen
satin and drapery of wide golden lace.
The soft bridal veil was caugnt up with
a wreath of orange blossoms.

Little Misses Erin Cofield and Ruth
Howie wore white silk and lace over

yellow crepe meteor and golden slippers.
Joseph Cofield, Jr., a black velvet

suit made colonial style.
Mrs. Fannie Cofield, handsome black

silk, lace trimmings.
Mrs. S. A. Jeter, blue silk poplin with

trimmings of satin and lace.
Mrs. C. S. Howie, black crepe de

chine, gold lace and flowers.
Mrs. J. D. Calder, yellow chiffon over

white silk.
Mrs. Ml D. Maybin, blue chiffon over

white crepe meteor.
lYirs. George Cofieltl, pink silk with

lace eton effect.
These were tne daughters and

-.

daughters-in-law.
immediately after the congratula-'!

Lions w.-re offered tlie guests, twenty'
a: a time, were invited into the dining
room by Mrs. S. A. .Jeter. Here a

splendid salad course, with coffee and
after dim:, r mints, was served. Mes-;

\\* I> W o..l
'i. »i. v> . lv.. vvatouii u::u

Rcbl. D:ick-t. and Miss Nell Fridy presidedc or the services oi ihe dining
iocm. L'r-on having this rocm each
it ceivc.l a be!I engraved "Souvenir,
lS6-")-l!)1o."

In the dining room was a large table
with dainty cover in drawn work. In
the center cf it 011 a hign pedestal was

the bride's cake, a large heart-shaped
cne, iced and trimmed in ante-bellum
style. Written upon the top with icing
was J. E. C. & E. E. McM. 1965-1915.
This cake was made and given by Mrs.!

/"I 1 _1 \, I
r auuie L-oneiu. \

On this table the present w.ere dis- j
played. They were in gold coins, gold
certificates and checks written in gilt
letters, together with many otxier ele-:
gant gifts coo numerous to mention,
One gift that filled the bride's heart
with joy was two pictures enlarged!
and fiamed. One of her deceased sis-1
ter, Mrs. Dr. W. M. Grier, and one of
Dr. W. i.M'. Grier, who for more than a

quarter of a century was president of
Erskine college.
t There are only five persons living!
who attended this wedding in 1865:
Mr. R. E. Blakeiy, Columbia, Mr. UV.
C Sligh, Jalapa; Miss L. R. Cofield,
Spartanburg, and Mrs. Sibbie Wilbur,
Newberry. These four have traveled
down the pathway of life past the
three- score mile rock and were afraid
to venture out such a bitter cold night.

Dr. W. C. Brown, a nephew, was a

small boy at the original wedding, hut
remembers it distinctly. He graced
this last occasion with his presence.

Greetings, long life, prosperity and
happiress to dear Mr. and Mrs. Cofield.
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<$> COTTON MARKET <* j
<£ $ J
<S> dewberry. <$

Cotton 11^c ^

3" Cotton seed, per bu 60c $
<$ <S

Prosperity. 4
irrvtton IIV4C

^ Cotton seed, per bu 60c 3
w . - <?

3> Pomaria. $
5> Cotton ll&c ^ i

<s> Cotton seed, per bu 60c ^
y <§

3> Little Mountain. 3

i Cotton 11 %c ®
^ CcUon seed, per bu62^c
* «

* Silrrrstreet ? j
Cotton HYiC «|

<S> Cotton seed, per bu 60c &!
v* I

'> .
V

<$>Cliappells. 4"

-Cotton ll%c ^

<S> Cotton seed, per bu 63c <$>

<S> Kinards.
"y 'Cotton ll*4c
^ Cotton seed, per bu 60c
<$> . j

*Whitmire. <$

Cotton ,
ll/4c ^

^ Cotton seed, per bu 60c ®
^

; <$

At St. Paul's.

Following is t'ne program of servicetobe rendered at St. Paul's Lutheran
church Sunday, January 2, 1916, beginningwith the young people's meet-!
ing, promptly at 2:30 p. m.:

Hymn 119.

Scripture.
Prayer.
Address .by Prof. F. F. Livingston.
Hymn 1133.
Reading, "Little Soldier," by Miss

Lurleen Anil.
Reading, "The Banana Tree the Man!

Dressed up," by Miss Novice Kibler.

Hymn 107

This will close the young people's
service and. will be followed with a

sermon by the Rev. S C. Ballentine
of Pomaria. Rev. Ballentine is one of

our very ablest preachers and it is

useless to say that the sermon will be
in.eresting and helpful. iThe public is

most cordially invited to be present
at these services.
There will be a meeting of council

of the church after service. Every
member of the council is urged to be

Resent, as there will be matters of

importance to come before them.

Attention Pensioners.

I will be in the auditor's office each

Saturday in January to prepare pensionblanks. Widows whose husbands
were on the pension roll do not have

to prove the service of their husbands,but have to sign the application
and get the auditor's certificate as to

property owned. Do not wait until
the last day.

W. G. Peterson,
Pension Commissioner.

PROGRAMMEBB
Opera House

THURSDAY, DECfcMKER 30. V
The Lighthouse by the Sea.. .Essan *

i I Iirc^ Keels.Darwin Kerr; w|B
The Seventh Day Edis fl
(Sa'ly Crute and Raymond McKee) fl

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31. V
To Cherish and Protect Yitograj*

(Three Reels.Harry Morey)
A Race for a Gold Mine Seli a

. >EW YEAR'S DAY PROGRAM M
Brute Force .BiograpJ2 Reels.Mae Marsh and- Robt. Horrtf®
<riie Little Saleslady EdlsoU

(Leonie Flugrath) 4
Mutiny in the Juiagle ' Sellgl

MONDAY, JANUARY 3 M
The Strange Unknown LubiiJ

(Three Reels.L. C. Shumwaiy)
When SnakeTilie Struck Out. .Essana^fl

t Dr. F. C. Martin t!

<$>
<«> Examines Eyes, Fits Glasses and ^ jf Artificial Eyes. J<s> V
<S> If your eyes are giving you trou- <§> J
^ ble dont fail to consult him. mk
<$> <§> V
<s> Satisfaction Guaranteed <§>. fl
$> Office over Anderson's Dry
^ Goods Store ^
<§>

NOTICE OF SALE 01 ACCOUNTS.
All persons indebted to the C. & G. *

S. Mow er Company, a corporation, will a

please take notice that the creditors
of said corporation, at a meeting on

the 17th instant hav« directed the assigneeand agent to sell at public auctionin front of the court house door at jjfl
Newberry S. CL, at 12 o'clock noon, on fl
the 15th day cf January, 1916, all unpaidaccounts.

Persons indebted to saia corporation
who do not wish their accounts sold
at the time an-d place stated may preventsuch sale by making payment to
the undersigned-.

HARRY H. BLEASE, Assignee
L. W. FLOYD, Agent

December 22, 1915.
f

ELECTIONS BY COUNCIL,
On next Tuesday at 6 o'clock p. m. W

there will be elected by the council
to serve one year: n V
One cierk and treasurer, at $70 oer

f-V,

o \jl poace, ai $yd per month. wk
Four policemen, at $55 per month.
One street overseer, at $60 per month.
One attorney for city, at $200 per fl

year. X
All applications to be filed with, the jM

clerk before 5 p. m. Tueeday, Dec.
28,-1915. ®

J. W. CHAPMAN. iGlerk. M
Dec. 22,1915.

/ ash

SPECIAL IKOTIOES. ^
Seed Corn For Sale.Write or see me.

J. H. Riser, Newberry, S. . 12-3-lt

For Sale.One fine Packard organ.
Write or see me. J. H. Riser, Newberry,S. C. 12-31-lt M

" «.

Wanted.Land to sell at auction. NationalRealty and Auction Company,
Box 487, Greensboro, N. C.

Lost.Bunch of keys Monday night at ^
lull's cotton yard; bunch contains
several keys and a bottle opener. JB
Finder return to F. M. Baxter and
receive reward 12-31-lt

For Sale.Five shares of the stock
of the Newberry Building and Loan ^
Association. >-pply at The Herald t

and News office. 12-23-:'

We can save you money on feed cotton ,jj
seed meal. Johnson-CcCrackin Go. jl
12-17-tf

For Sale.One 1914 model Studebaker fl
with electric starter and light, witli .|;i
new tires on car; will 3ell at bargain.
Newberry Motor Co.

Lost.Gold bracelet, on Wednesday.
somewhere in town. Finder please
leave at The Herald and News and, j

get reward. 12-31-11

Grand Success.Our sale was a great /
success. We haive many useful articlesin stock now tnat must go at a

great sacrifice, clothing, dry goods, '

shoes, farm implements, etc. Don't JQ
buy until you see what we have. We /
will save you money. Moseley Bros., / fej
Prosperity, S. C. 12-31-2t j

m''


